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d<nlln>«n or tbo
and Room of BiisimolollSiS i
In entering opon tbe important detles OSthe two JOHN SMITHS.
aigned Us by the people of this Comrooowsalth
may we humbly ash wisdom of Him, who I*
ST
tha source of all light and knowledge, that w*
may b* enabled to diaebarge those dotiea In n
I with mj'i liera’a Dsfie wna unj'tbing but
way best lo promote the happiness and proapai*gmith-^aiiyiliing
Smith t Tor 1 hndw
ity of our constituents, and tha* When we flail
(be renter »iU'(M>9nounfoe«ihe ■lorj.l may re*^
have cbiaed (ha labora of the sesiion, we may
late, a tktien, ad 8fet «ight. Elso wbf, -bft «ilt
in returning lo our homes, ahrry With us aW
Bsktididi tbaiikwilM'ednct fok bil prominenli
abiding assurance that Ws have been hsithfal
cbat^M' aiBMneaoiCottimoiiabdhehoe •o'voiii
to the perlorraaiictt oi all delegalad tSutin and
ef meaning? >fiu( Jiprotect oiiaqy honor, thai
liani labored aisiduouoly ibr (be pohliv good.
my eole pnrpoie in using a name so unpoeti-^
Representing, as we do, a peofila babitnaHy
cal, is to give (be veadsr a plain, unvaenisbed
VOt. VIIL
and necessarily industrious and -rebnoolicai,
WA^BRVILLE, MAME.........THURSDAY, JAN.
.
NO.
.
tale of truth, without even the semblance of
lliey have a rigbl.lo expect a cluae applleatioil
disguise. My berola name was John Saiilb i
to the business that may come beliira us, and
be couldn’t help it,«B^ 1' can't hpip it.
“ What’s the matter, John ? ” asked Ellon ;
And so things went on for three long year* joy, when be received the intelligence. He contest reqitiies our unanimous exerlioni.— that no unnecessary delay will prolong Ih*
Very likely, some member ofdbe Skeptic
prvseni tetaion.
family will irise up Iterei and aver that plain “ I notice that you have not spoken since we —until John Smith bad become a poor, miser fell more like doing lliu same thing, when, on (Exit )
Them la* deep conviction in the public mind
left
(Regale.’
^
able
inebriate,
with
icarceiy
a
coat
to
bhi
back,
rMching
,hU
kome,
and
after
being
covered
John Sroiln iias been dead^theae twenty yttirs.
SnUr Quaker.
'-Ellen,’ said John, wUh a good ^eftl
‘,eri- or a pair of shoes to bia feel. A burning thirst with kisses, he heard the same story from bis
it.—We|l, Tliutilas, bow is tliy health ? 1 limt we have loo m.ncli legislation, and that
Hefellitito (be , river,i and was dnawned, one
much money and lime are throwjs away enact
,
was in him, callipg fpy aljlioljjil. ^ ^ ^terrible n^other’i lips, and saw the bright smile on her am glad thee has taken 4he (rouble to call.
will sayr>i Ue»wae (brown fr«nii« horse a;Ml ousppss, ‘ do you love me ?’
ing laws ol doulilful utility, which are amended
l^^fe ^han a hundred limes before thas^Eljen conscience WM-hauntuig lum.-.'Despau' -seem hsppy^countenance. His father soon came in,
kiUed, wiU say ionether. tie was hung for
Q.—I do not Iroiihle gentlemen pf thy pro
apd with tearfuj |eyes, but in deep thankfulness, fession very often ! bul have called this after or repealed by the next suCoeedliig LagishMare,
murder, athM will say ; and a foMr(h declares had tuld John that she loved him. Bul li liad ed written in hits jfjicB, ea.lUnn Aus soul.
One day Farmer Cbarcnill met him. Smith Welcomed^ bapV again—back to a Jietter home noon lo pay some money lo iliue. As we thereby encuoaboring our aiatulu bonk* with a
that Im out bi* own throat id a fit of despauu been when they were in playful moo'd, dnd as
mass at uniiel-essary, if not useless legMatimi,
Fiicnds do not believe in training men in the
OCatWmdnt I,know bei^r. John Smith and one'cliild opens Us heait to another. Kow the was too far gone—too low down—to think of than he ieft—hi.i long ab.seni son.
Just then,'^llen came rusliing In, and de art of killing men s}elemaiicnlly, thepi uhiige and making it Very difflcalt fur any bbt an (a.
hit eon Johni are both aliva Bead nsy story, was cofled ujtCh'io Speak iri'k different strSin. farther enmity; afad when the gooil farmer of
panenced lawyer lo nndersland wlial the laW
and tell me Uiaa why even a wieti to die should Sbe knew that ehe really loved him, almost as fered his banA Smith took it and shook it hear clared she could hot stay away from where us lo pay for the enjoyment of our principles;
she
loved
her
own
being—that
sbe
was
happy
tily.
He
felt
that
Unqle
Job
was
really
a
goo'd
there was so much happiness. Young John and 1 underslanil lime is —1 I'uigef what mili is, in cases wheie it should bB' to. plain and
enter intci (he ibwast uf either of (hem.
|
heart, iwben man, and that there had been no actual cquse now look from bis imckei-book the rooripage tary men ciill it — ilie map whu receives the simple that the bumblost oidzen ne^ dot eiW
^ whe a aiiiiig liiUe log oabiit, (bal «f (he in b|s presegeet and sad,, uynp
in mlaiion to its prorisioii*. All wil aokWowllie had just purchnied of .*1011 bnor, and propos constitution money.
aCnior JobaSmith's yrhen.ihe huiUiitv an^ it he Was eway. sbe, almost worshipped him. for bbslflity to one so kind and generous.
edgo the correctoass of this sehtiraent; it is
And
jfndt
kfiCDld
Shb'sny
to
(his
kbrupt
*
And
now,’
(aid
UfiCle
Job,
*'l
want
ymt
fo
ed
lliat
it
be
consigned
to
the
ftamqs.
It.—Yes,
I
wish
1
coiihl
get
olT
as
well
as
!w»s aakOMMt {dace to line in isiiheB,<Tohn Sipilh
His father loolf it gently from his hand, read you do ; whereas it gcosis me ten limes the sum, with legislaiurfis lo correct this evil. Aautbdr
junioriwaa,boiiatii .Butdimeeutstup Me capers <)tiesll(Ml4* IShe’bung dowit berhhad Io hide come III my liouse this eVenmg. An old friend,
ulitb. almost avery^ing^i and' ataongpt .other a leartbaitwaSsluplii^evSrlisi'cheSk. John’a a clergyman, vqill be there, and wiU be. very it aloud lo rtie little company, pnd after im- iicsides cigin or ten days ilrilliqg every year. cause ot protraclad seMioas and axpenso is
ploriqg bi^ tcind ^iher in Heaven ibnt there But what rend^nj the 4ai>k more unpleasant is found in the I0o ardoni atlaobman* Whuiirmeai*
Whingt
leg cabins. Ito.the{OSlaiyeor years quick eye saw it, ,apd M w^s ,ianoMgbr 4*® glad lo see you.*.
I^milh was taken Iby storm. Before he might be kept no more durable Teeord of bis tl;e reflection that always arises when I seu bt-M bare chcruhed lor phlilioal ptwlies ; often
.bu'loume'•Kery' neUf'V^Atting (bat!of-. Joint clasped her in his arais,,fpd hugged/her ejute'
'
, /
coold think What l}e‘'baknbbtn, be'bUd-promis viceq andfulfies^ did witb it as John had Jesir-, tile banner flying, ami lo-nr the drums benih'g showing a greater willingness to extend to an
SroMfi. I'lHe made'leaks in-tbe<sroel^ so ihu ly to his breast.),/ , „„„(h i
unreasonable tangth; the proper time fororgan‘Yes, I know yqif ,lovp /ph duwi EUep,qnd ed 10 goi And yet bow cmddtbe go, all rags ed.
JdhBibad(o get, up aighls) when iK-rained. and
around me lliat the gbji'ut oi all .litis preparaThql evening John and Ellen met n( their lion is lo train us in the art of desiroyiiig each ixHiion and legishiiion, than lo yield tlM>sbght>tnove hia!hed, beet (o-tbis uudithea to tbeioart I was cruel to qs|^ pq pHiy,a .questinp. ..JJqt I and I tatters as be ^mas ? He igenl home and
done, end lor the old refreat by the brookside. an^ renea’ed the Ollier. And limn 1 always iliiiik of the pencu- est advantage to a political opponent. Suck in
ner ofi lheiiJoemi;io dodge-the.strvaoia,that want to ask one roorep. r.^qld yop levuwy.for tpltj t|i^ ^)^e, athgt he
first
lime
in
three
years,
asked
her advice.
four
years
wilhoitt,sefliDg
me,?’.
embraces with .which they had parted fqur ful setilemonl of r«nns}lvHpiq by l^pnn, My an extraordinary degree ii (be bisloly pf the
vaeseipotlrina down upon 4b ln'CheuthAilMflted
Tilts was B strange question, and it. is no ' '■* Wlifej-^' iHere’s k will tliere’s a wajti’ (aid years before. 'l]lot the leas’ pleasing of their grandfiubet was a Quaker, and I liavp alfays Legislaiaiw ol last yCar, and ki'a-fnoa* fleddMl
the; batlensidn, and Iet(bobsaowieontedr4itiug
intiin deadioft-winleailimeoibetweea' titadieWii f(sdlt(dof'WDTKlO(’khat HHIeW bsiwated loWif^er Ibd gedd' Arbmati, artfl std dboJf mending his declufafiohiibis time, was Ihe'qiio, tliat cn'me admired |h®ir plainness of dresf, simplicity qf manner have the people protioaooed fht judg
*h "'J d
,.J l-in-*-- ! si:,v
tom garalenfs.
I. - <
wehl dr.^i|vup, t^ieir days of st^paiMtiou were at languagh. and, ppeiflo sent\/Dei>(s. In short, ment aguwst- such a arasi® ol tima and abase of
or,ihairiuiw!oik>ga , ,^f«d ibun the sent !a ((dm tfi
(rust.
I
. oil
q»n,you''mn^/HiJt4yi.'"-flbe asked »C,
“
By, the time4hp-«un,i|ad(igonia, hg, wasin an end,
altribj; pndjhe Water Came pouring down the
Tiuuuiis, I have ollcirilioiight lliat if we wqra
I'n the course of ii few wee^s, a joyful wed- all Quakers, soeieiy woiild rusembla the slatfi Tha presaat s* a liihe auspidoM for Utprovohill OH (hb «idS oT widph John'e house stood. ter a moraent’s silence. ‘You know that I tolerable (rim, aqd he, set ouy for Farmer
meni and reform. The people; diOrvgaftNag
A smartnfan, in too hoursimiglit baveturhed Would love yob even'forty years, should we lie Cliureliiirs—a threshold he had hot grossed in dingj parly assenibled at the cqtlagu of Farmer of our first purenty in E/len.
the itwrent in« difCoiiooi where (< nouldjvtve stipariltdd s^tOfig'v’andWMWld'oor (iv'csbeSflaK ftfelve years, tils tirife dgrit'wlth hint. They Ctiurchill, aqd (he_ same kind-hearted clerjlyQ.--Wo .sliall never ajl be Quakers, so long old Imlitioal orgaiiiaairoiis, liavaanen fli lo elect,
of the members of the present Legialaiarc, a
done uo iharip ,;t but John ahoo8ej(o,^ut tit com* edi But what oarryoh tifean byiaskin'l' so ter* were 1T0»fled^Wltb the' OtfnbM kindfiess, and man who reclaimed bis fttil'ior npw joined the ns sp many oT us qre liyp(H-rile',
(o long at
and do its worof ,,Xlie resuitia(8t«pAarlj|iene> (‘IdbH? ^VWtttoivi;,.j|t(caaa«tibp tbM.yoMjthiak -hubaiwa^ duKgbtcd itiUi-the clergymao. tie son in.tiie bandA of wedlock, with llic woni.-tqj l|ypu/;riLes buve so i»i|cli. pifiui/nqo. -jf thy greater number who think ulika on Itie grwat
®^HSl9eifp ffn# ? ^“aphty^ splf-r.ighlpouji, he* lo'ved' 'better than Inqisflf. 'A happier. g)apd(Hilip|;,yva.v q Q'ipker, I am (prri l|iue ha( quMlions whibh must interest oor Btife and
•jfenrPtii.iPTo
Mf the,'tinderplnniflg'of, bm imuso was piled fjyswp.fi-.Wiij? *»e.
'
OP jnlibe^IbNr..-. fitida’iibeiNiU it,haefea^aj( tainly you would not dtf that John ?’
upbraiding aristocrat. Instpad of lliat, he Cpuple hail hevler’enltred fhe m|iVflqd hfeilfqa sA degenptat,«4 ft'll", thy uqoealpyq,, Ti'e (Prq- imtion, than has usually oousiiiated a IrgislwPbr'WhiBineh(’J61lW'fdbif«'lVHiiPd
fo'itiid'a m'a/T'bf humility ; d initii'Wh6"dfoutd h'a^pier parenfs'lliamiho^e of Jlolin ai'i'd Etleqi plcs ibcB'.prpIqssca about militk'y .July qon- tira iitujoriiyt and it it reasonable (|> anticipate
Slot hst.iiuThoMi-wasA grogshop^witUnip «ik
but*«
stimaiMibd'iilWbls
toufageydiid
hik'iHdls
such harmonious aetiun, and devotediiekt tb the
pity ibtd fitfl'foh Whr;
at! kttidhess of never gave aWay son or’daugliler.
and a.bali «C hitn^tonseTmaaik -Umrohha ba({
(jepip.,lbpe; fpr |liee mprl ,be (leluilsd by the
ti, hm., -,
heart.- t John- Smith !-cnn.' Hardly- deli Ihow it
dpyil to viulple thy cupscietice at sq great pz- logiiimale business tor which we-are asseorbleif,
muchsdibonepend-liit time .dian bti building atibietlfewuiitiiiteiiMiiteoi
muliMTT;-^* DIALOOTTE. '
‘ Dear Ellen,’he 8H(d„,tenderly, ‘J fiannut eamnvVboqti, hut before leaving .Farmer Churc-pimse,. /Thee speaks our language flippantly, as will insum u prudent and eaonoinicalseasioM,
stonewall. - IdtunCaiJs the ,pHr(tntiiO!f tvico. J
and an •ariy moes*.
" ' SCbUlt^ - A Uvyen OMcs.
^
have read soitounbere. , -Dcinbingt m^the,,^ slay^longer here. I have toiled eaily and late lull’s he prpmitie,d (lial_ clergyniaq he^ would
qpd pflmiic pur flrg.vs,; (by ordiqgry diuleoi,
In giving yon information of (ha eohdhivo
Eiitor
l^resb^lsrliinnever
drink,
any
more.
and
thy
fashionable
blue
cunt,
figqied
vest,
rent M -tdluAutt* I keow.itj
i, ), ,
.(unia
'‘SL'fiil 1ft) flfcfeV did—ncv!er' afTeatt fo my
Zaivj/eri— Good morning, l^r, P., take a and gaudy'wniult cmbelbslimenla, arc incoq- of tbe Stale, as enjoined by the oenstitutiOfk, I
Smith bad oneinenr-neighbortiAnd butdne.
k-bb«dHge. tie etiCr about mending his fences, seal sir.^ I attended your meeting yealerdqy; iBSiible,pYo<dii of thy (S-inceriiy. Thee eulogiz mgret lo be unable to present aenc of b«w
tils name was Cimrcliill; and he had settled
greet Interests in so prosperous » light •* it
in the forest there only one ,or two , years 4ti erablh livirtgt' Wc Have ndf got' brioHIthlia re/iaicing ins-house, and (jetting Cood'pnd cloth I was highly gratificii wit^ your new preacher, es Re qp—-lb kY#. hear*! thee eulogize Napwp,would bn desirable to do.
->
eaeug:hdo‘l^ild!ft
new
barn,
or
lo--repair
niir
ing
for
him^ejf-aitd
wjte;
and
when
spring
aq
as
higlily.
,l,h»|Y8ohi>ersed
fbe
duplicity
thye
advance ofiiStnkli. He was-anuindustrjQUs,
I adipire tlie warm aod powerful ,81} le yo'ur
'f be early Spring of tbe past aansoif opened
iurdrwurkipg cud kind man)' Kverybodyi lav.- oid>.,l®8i il'PUne. Npw we learn-T-mj motlmr came, lie sowed and planted as be had not be- clergymen are of lai^,adoptiqg. ,, It (s certainly uses for, ppimlariiy, ,Xbpo readt if serqnpa IpY
it^esjerday—that 'Iwuse^ ^batyi, J^n'l lore ih yeltrs 'EvefjThiiig we'nt'well With Him caleululod lo awaken the thoqgljjless. If you the I’re'pbyijvTiar-fl (qJ^p «P«)rM'J« VUef ..khV -with unasoal promise la tlie husbandman, hot
ed 4um;I and never iilelorgymsQ;(rA«u)ed dial l^rped it^esjerday—ilmi
and alt,‘are
all, are mcrlga
mortgagefl'lo Scribnef, the grocer, atid ’ but Ttd' tlio mortgage!' I-Wnging bvbr hih settle Mr. S. in yoqr society,, .you (nay oppsid- liavp no preaebipKi I h®® fib®® t® til® afternqoQ a premature and almost unprecedented drootb
way who 'Wouldn’t 'leave bis rood a aodpte of
llir
fieSrly
'tnreir
' full vafte. My lathdP has head, he Would havcilieen liappy,
er me a subscriber. It is trite taip not utlacb- aqd les'l® siqginK fpr ilie cburch-man. In the blasted the pfuspao* of an abundaiK barkesi,
miles to slop all iiiiglu with Job Ghurabill..t«Wl/ere was bis sop ? A few months after ed to any order of Christians, but 1 lielieve the ewp'mg tiute go<‘S to the Univeraallst meeting. and caused the produce of iheTarm getaaiwHy
There was so mucli lio^pitalily.about him—so -drank theUi up. 'Tde montage, however', 'has
to be light. Tha tarn® uawsn boa operated iiamuch of the‘help yoe^rself innwalcome’lone ypt ipo< e than four years (o run ; and 1 liave his deparjure finra home, a drovep who arrived great hgl'-vark 'of our nayiqni;!.liberties must ha Tiiee- adinir'ey the i/ninersioq of ibs Baptist, the jufiooely upon the lumbering intereste of ibb
baek
liom
lloLton,
and
who
knew
him,
s'a'id
he
thought
that,
i(
I
fiould
get
wprk
in
some
of
the
diffpsioii
of
knowledge
;
and
I
have
alwnys
camp-maplmg
qt
the
Methodist,
and
(be
piqjn
in his conduct, that dhe,y felt at home when
Stale, (irevealing an immeaae aaaooni ofi'lnaathey could get under liis roof, and sit down to the large towns on the sea-hoard, 1 mig|il pos saw him in-tlmt^it^’, and lhict.{>e was engaged observed that your peopje are (lalroniziiig mid dress and liinguage, 6i the Friend- I will (ell her iruiii going to aiarka/, wbem a ready tab)
in
hoisting
cotfdn
irtto
li
loft.
’A'
year
aftersibly,
ill
that
time
redeem
our
lioine,
and
save
sustaining, our seminaries and iustitoiiops ol thee IrienA ibee,strongly reminds me of my
his wholesome -tare. Yes, everybody^ loved
and hiyli pHeu aWaiied iV '^he abipping -'in
Ua trom utter ruin. Perhaps, if I were aWa;f, whrtls, another adqualiVlance saw him id a learning.
By the bye, this remind-t me tlfat bi own liorse- I once employed an huDCft Irish
him I everybody—ettoept Joho' Smith.
terest, III which oar peo]ile am so largely en aw
And why did not our maniSmiih'liove him faCli ec u Quid do better; at least 4 iHinkhewonId wholesale store, though in what capaoily he our flection is nt hand ; I hope, Mr. P., we ■nan lo labor for me. 1 sent Pqtrick out in the
gaged, has mseivad a terare check by the *ndfpuld
nut
say;
And
then
a
year
afterwards.
harvest
(he
crops
1
hqvti
labored
-so
hard
to
se
have the pleasuie of numbering you with oui [morning |u-catch my hruwn horse. N®®' ‘hp
also? jUow could be help loving-SO noblp sod
dua fall and depmssion of tonnage and fmighia.
' i brown liorse ran in ilie pasture, in (be roiddly
genervMis a iriend ? That's a secret that-1 cure. I shall speak In him and to my mother somebody had seen |iiin as head clerk in a large friends in the approacliing contest,
'Fhese cainakii a hare operated severely upon
lo morrow, dn’d if they a^re willing, 1" shall feel wholesale establishment. This was all people
P,—I will think of it. (Exit)
of winch was a large square pond* Patrick
never pried,into. Tnuo, I have heard people
person* engaged in ibosu im.NWiant pursuit*,
bound
lo
try
my
fortune
somewliere
clSe.
It
in
his'haiike
town‘knew
of
him.
Wlteiher
his
w
-O
a
gone
a
|niig
time,
and
at
length
retumy/l
guess at the cau-e; liut llieir guessing had so
^En^fr Ptfplitf.
and nectiisarily involved a scarcity of raonuy
molhei*
is
our
only
liope.’
<
rind
Frirnier
CluirchIHj
aWii
Ellen,
much to do with hoods and deeds and proljpte
X.— Good morning, Mr. B„ I am glad you with the bHai)t, after havinR qh)upd him severs!
llilteu listened ip pninful sHonce. She Imd knew anylliiDgui his location and employment, have-called. Well, 1 ,vient to ihp fiver, veMer- limes round the pond. ‘‘ ^-ell, Patrick,” said which has been fell by all braaebesof4Bdd(try
doings, llial 1 never troubled inyeelf to undei>
ihrougbtHil (be State ;sutl I ao) liappyiso be
stand it. Smith was seldom heard to speak of neyer thought of Sepaintiui) h.dore, and it came 1 vvdl nut venture to say ; hut I will say that day noon, to witness the immersion, and* 1 must I,“ on which sidie of the pond did you find the lieve that the reeeourcm of the biMineSs coalIns neighbor; never in posiltvt^y good terras. terribly home lo her young heart now. 11m Mrs. Smith went regularly lo Scribner’s and say that it, }s a beautilul ordinance; and it horse I" “ Triph,” said Patrick, “ and 1 found muniiy are such that these diflluuhies, -frbivit
‘ 1 guess he's a good enough Methodist,' ho she saw in the project of her lover sumelliing paid the interest on that mortgage in Boston seems to ipo that mode of udminisleruig is the him on all aides."
have Imen unexpectedly enuouiitered, will eause
would answer someuines, when interrogated as worthy of greatness.-and she detemiined nht lo bank-ndtestl that Farmer Churchill occasion most simple and primitive. 'I'u see a little
Tub Yovjno Bhitisii OFricEiis.—i-PreV- only a temporary umbarrHssmentv and' mill
to his cliaraetei ; at others he rwould give a give him additional paiaby raising ohjeelkins. ally had a letter Isom the same place t and group aland on the banks pf a flowing stream,
' Go,’ sUb said, as the hot tears now eoursed that always, when he got one, Ellen would re upite their voices in lliat beautiful hymn, •‘ 0 ions to the war, luxury and indulgence ap- wholly disappear with ibe opening of ihh ap
peculiar twist of the face, and sky—‘ Ask the
freely
down her pale elieek— ‘ go, and 1 will joice over tbq event till she cried for gladness. bow happy are'they,”'wliile (lie candidate goet) /lenretl to have n-urilicd a point the most ex- proaching aeasoh. Motwitbsuimiingiheaeaeriiiiinislers, tliey all pul up there, and I guess
Iraviigiint.
'V’oung mert and' elderly men ous inisioriunee lo wliioli 1 have allialcA- our
love
yop
and pray tor you.’
'
they know all ahuni him.’
down into the water, brings forcibly to one’s seemed to vie Willi One niiOtlipr Ih provide Slat* is eqjuyi.ng a goodly mfausora uf prorpei*Four ^ears have elapsed since young John
Night
was
now
gathering
in
the
valleys
anil
But all Smith’s lialred and spitefulness could
mjnd tbs scenes, of Jurdap and Jpdea. Bei
ing fiieans ot.lnordinale self graifflc8llo.p. The “y;
Smith, with his bundle on hi» back, look his
sides, your clergypian. Elder M., is a wy («- club-hAu'.eS' of tW iiietmpulis beoaihh ‘ jolHthot keep little Jolm from visiting at neighbor about the hill tops. The notes of the whip
Tfae'leciliile* afTorded by our Bofilwaya afe
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to
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Ellen Churclnll was only one year-younger rustling in the thicket on the other side of the
er ? Has be remeMbered thid itidlber, and
been a lajibiul old pqirlot. Ah, tbi( puts me to b« seen the ynnng men of fashion with their whiuli had been ralneless tor-want of a'|>ro}>Ck
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was sl)e all in tears; but with a strength be,
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fLonilBiI’iAn*. ktuih large sums uf woncgi.to otbei i-Statee for
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tjdAifik'WtfWiiiWttoAi-sbi'tfi^’Wni-W'IIAlll up meets the stranger at the gale. Alter n few
' -t corn, flour, pork, and other produeU.aa sbe b
•ut-'^'HAvwi-dbi jmfi •dikbVwhiEW<lM.iil"«i(lk^ou 'll.I I ini.i„--w --HM, >i>.i-rs ,,nn
fc'fehdtfWprtl kifd’Vel^WfWiR'tbNtWhn^y iW’H* words ill a low voice, they enter'ililf'HBiiii'e<tB'I. I4HiK|j‘'1tHnT«jS„jhh'F/ JtM.b-Tirfi'WP. lltP
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ft. -----------ifis con^ 'tfWtik 0hH^iff|‘»flR«H(d!'sWif
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ltd
rhiueriMit -ewo supply,ol tfiesq impas-lanttuliitlits
Hbt'tiiijiTWinirtiifft rAfWrtfylfnKiHfli'dt'flt* dtki'vyf anj evidenlBpvy^tgqfifcjiplijW, hands it lo iMt aar bsbattitandili W(*i W oaltofliwim'’afi
oil food, heMdus.nuusj4 ai|i«d* For iwhigh, w* -go
IWif''yl!ars,"Wlidih«fihH>*hWilll iMvt iJrtbhltflisH- the slianaerV^Tlie latter luuks over the paper bibl«iH«m,’i|lrom.lrtaiiWgtofj'’fi»tWr and m«hWuliy,'’fo'}d's"if’ iiV; |)uirif“l'ni« liili’p&yrei- sr' call ihdmr'dc. ' It Is (lii|MHii«’t*a«'8TrBrvg< tbb
pretty wliiih foreri«a.| ai
ahrt^. iiiTbc lumberoMa -wboia exieasiae op■Cd'-llls bbjfeW ofttofi*' Thteb'Thoy db>br(tded'«(S“S W'’
"‘7 liHifjiai'tbtf;
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■•nin* •‘“‘h « U<v-)!«i.. .iihi bWekiarid'lthnds Bettis rtHl'wfbhnkilCHir'Tlien triipreSssaM of chiMt«l(^nt«.' 'Theogti'll' dmilm
pally (tome — whtstnng as b« went some ' 'WhC/jobb'camb olppn'dtA' thb' ridirt Cotla^ -Iso Icaths- liid houSe(ium|i)|<aa(« his oarriage- prol'esa religims yet 4 ailwayt feelunore at htnnb
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geDlldman, wbicb, but for the manly Slancl laken by Mr. Preniioe, in relaiion to the i.tHctice
of duelling, wonld have terniinaicd in a mortal combat, has, we are glad to learn, b'-en sal>
isfactorily sotlled—Mr. Hrwson lipvttig con
sented to liave tbe matter relerred to mutual
friends for final adjustment.
Ida Mat.—It is now supposed that the au
thoress ol this work is Mrs. Mary Green Pike,
a youa2 and b eantiful widow of Calais, Me.—
“ Ida May," though the ilrht novel, is by no
means the first literary work of thia lady,, she
having been for some time past a contributor
lo the Pliilildelphin journals. It is esseiitial
now-a-days (hat authoresses should be “young
and heautiful,” if their productions are lo meet
with success.—[Boston Clironiele.
Loam of Credit to Bangor.—Bangor,
Jan, 8.—At a meeting of the citizens of Ban
gor, held to-night, the following resolution was
passed:
Resolved, That the Mayor be requested, in
behalf of the citizens of Bangor, to petition lo
(be Legislatura for an addiiioual loan of its
credit, in the sura of three hundred thousand
dollars,

11, 1833.
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50 (!o Orushed
do.
• There Is risk In purchasing these Instruments. Few purchas
Isinginss) Iritdi Moss,
85 do Powdered do.
ers know onythlng about them. Kvery manufacturer wishes te
Prunes, Kips, Ornnpea
50 do Coflee Cr. do.
sellhisown Instruments,regardless of their
compared
Ijenions, Kng. WHliiuts,
.SO do
Mess Pork.
with others, and wishes to soil his poor---------and defective ones Arst.
Cattiinn
Nuts,
Filberts,
Many
persons
who
sell
know
very
llttleor
nc^htngof
thelnstru*
50 do Diird.
menu they sell. There will be some advahUges In niphasb.g
Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,,
2.5 Bugs Rio Onflee,
llnte., Lo»ci,,*e., Siirdines of th. ,nb.crtbM j h« cirtm. to bo w.ll acquMntod w th tb. In.
50 do Jnvn Oofl'ev.
Twine
WickTnu
«tnim«iU he Mill. H. bM no IntoreH In »njr liwtramoBt, only
50 boxes Tohnoco com’n, r.’^'
' o
. ,vi
! aJilH.*h«b«lt. UliW.iT»ntlio(nior«»nlae th.h that of .
100 boxes CHTcndish, in
Rwe Water, hwcel Oil,
,
f.r.way. PorehM.re can in all ca.M do aa wall In
smol) i»oxes, '
Kxt. I.emon, Ext. Vnnillii, . huvlnx of him o« ofany company—n.ldo from the adranUgcof
Ycn.l
I’owilorc,
j
hi.cholccln
thclnatniment. ofccrer.l llo.a, aa hi. price, will
20 boxes Notunil Leaf,
noror exceed that of the company or other dealer., lie nil.
Chnwinc (iiim, Indigo,
Tin Foil Fine Cnt do.
too Imxfls (iold Chop Fire iSnl Sodn, Sup. Curb. Soda mostly Oarhurl’s Patent; all the Heeds
JT?
*
. I Orenm
e.
.a.'
. •__
II t.-/a.,-!.,.-*
and
Tdrtnr aa
Matehe.
hr CMhart. rf>
De ..m
will r.tmniaK
furnl.h fh«
the best
be.l Instroctlon'books.
ln.lroctlon-book«,add
Ornckers.
ChTcolnirPrenarod Cocox ’ lir^me general in»truotlon where It . dclrcd. On, or more
‘2l>0,0fl0 Spnnisli Cigars, * Cnoon Shell. ^
^
I, In.trument.
Instriimonts can generally hi,.ecn
bo----- at Moody and P.llow.’.,op, ui i a ■
5D.(K)0 Cheroots,
<1 *
Dosltelhe Post Office. Person* can sec a variety of his Inttru100,000 Sixes,
Baker's Bromx Pepper- ' Jnentsatany time, by prcvloosly eEprassing a wish to do so, by
. — . . .A. m
tW.ter.llle
ar _ a^ 11.. dk...
l«tter-««hel.»bBeTitfroiii
the wwaAAd
inp.t of the ktwnm
time,
Banco,
P.room*, Brush Broom®,
AddroM, O. H. CAUrRNmin, •
I'ails, Tubs, Clothes Pius, Spnnisli Olives,
sJ
Watenrllle.Me.
Casliie Soap, Fancy Soap
\Vn«h Hoard®,
lEng. Maalard, Bpic'ns of nil
(ird. If ICO, Tiiptoca,
" i., OiC.,
kitids, &c.,
PonrI Harley, .Mnccaroni,
|
comprising tl.p BEST nndLARGFST assortment ever
ofTcred In this city.
Purchnseri from thf country are respectfully invited
to call and examine before purchnsing.
.Inly, 1853.
_____
Itf
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3an.

Allot UTantorand manufacturarof
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
ARTICIAL BTE8 made and inserted at SHORT NOTICB

ISaS.

AITD^OBOOaaiK A. KEmmSEO R. R,

stifrk*!

ifWtEsi

sro^i

WINTRR AllHANtIKMKAT.
N and aftar Monday. Dae. 4 next, Purenger Tralna will ron
■e follow.—
New ■ltd Velanble School Book.
tformv of Main •n4
(neat thr Drpal,)
I.«Te W.torTllle fcr Portland and Doaloh, nt 4.80 A. M. and
iLofl A. M.
U ATKaVltXK,
Etoentionary*, or Fifth Reader.
^»e WUerrIlle fcr Kend.ll’a Milleat 10.4S * H. end 4.4S A n.
Arrtro at W ■ ............................................
By JOHlf I.. aBAVET.
from Portland at 10.44 A Ji. nnd 4.10rat
BY BALKH TOR N, LL. D.
Frlefht Trai
ralni Imt. at 0 a. ]r. and return, at 4.16 p. n.
.B»»«<*i'B‘a«l>ai*n and.Borrklganonk, ananwl.
JOSIAH H. DRUHNOSD,
ins WORK, fo the preparellon of which its dlsttugulahod with eaoli train,
'
anthor has devoted nearjy three year*. Is noirln press, add
cocyanLLOR ai LA\t, i kviary rvnttc
will be published on or about the first of January. TOe want St.gMfbr Ahglf.ta and Belgrade with pach train. Thro h
WntrrTlII*!.
he well known WATERVILI.E AIRTIGHT baa been Mlj
„'“o'?
•”
‘’J
"'“J
"hd
Sterner..
of a Book of high order, aoilabte for the advanced classes In
Nor. 28, 1864._______ 20
KDWIN NOYB8, Supl.
for the lORltwo years with the most eatire sotltHctien,...
Common Schools and Academies, has been long felt by Teach
Office with BoUii'i.i.r & NrTts. '
We have sold In the above time, over two hundred, which bsTi
ers throughottttheeonntry.and It was at the earnest sollelUPenobscot
&
Kennebec
R.
R.
BfiifUnre on SfWfT Siraet nt the " Dr. Chaao Hon^c.
all
proved entirely satisfactory ; i^oBfvquently the demsod h
tinn of leading friends of Education In different sections that
now greater tnnn
It.IlM a beanHfpl and tnddernds.
Dr, To*n was Induced to prepare this volume, In which ho has
sign:
cutv«rythick; of the-hesl of 8<N>t0fl
U tbs
had the valuable Mslstknce'of
. _____
severat
il praci
practical InitnB^rs.-^
heauiiUtOtevsva the matket uuuw Ahu
aehee Blues ■ ‘
The selecL’oDs are from the pUMSt steDdard antbors of Kurbpe
OPJCff TO PtTTBFIRLD.
very Inrge ovgQ, and convRhlent bxoUihg afipNilitaSiand two
and the United States, and consist of every variety of style
‘ wfiUqifotbetmoveBV
making %iioi
iUqifoU
Bore dan*
N and after Monday, .Inii.-lat, 18S5, Train* will rtin' heavy guard pkitef
wlrnln the limits of refined expression and sound morality.
The Kloentlouarv rules accompanying the Lessons will be
daily between Watervllle and 1'ilb.aeld, aa follow. : ble than any other Stove.
The abovo Stoves have oH. bseu sold oa a warrant, and not
found plain, practical, and of Indisputable imporUnee.
Leave Wntervillo On arrival of Sd train from Portland one
has been rctnrned.
•
Br. Town has been for more than half a century an eminent nt 4 08 P. M.—KendnII’a Mill..5 08- Cliliton 8 98 —
We have alio a few of tne celebrated
ly successful Teacher, and the experience thus ac(|ulred, he Harnlinm 5 50—Arrive at PUl.fleld at C '28.
has brought Into the prepsration of his several Heading Books,
Tro an Pioneer, Granite Btale,
BhHoom k Po,
Returning—Lenva Pittsfield nt 9 A. M.—tlurnhnm State offftliilnU, Boston ('Uuk,' Pariher*s
a.,.. scries of« .'-CHOOL
,Aitttrt.ts })(>Q{^3 pow In
nse______
In every
State In the..
Ills
...
^ ..................
Pavorlte
Slmalsla*
BSw**
IT^^aawM
Union: and the demand for which has been, and still oontin- 0 3b—Clinton 9 55—Kendall’. Mill. 10 15—Arrive at Union Airtight*
Hot ni^al
Blast,
Rnstem Premium *
(via) Nuvr
ai^wv W«rM,
%x/.mia.
ai. Yw^Vkilcan.
V
’
ues *t the rate of more than
Watervllle 10 BO, to connect With train for Portland luid Gothic Airtight,
N.
llo.ton same day.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK olf.
HALF A MILLION OOPIBS ANNUALLY.
At
Pittsfleld,
Btagos
for
St.
Alban,
nnd
Hartland
conTho Publishers propose to famish this work at a Very low
Parlor Cooki Box, and Bhtti Iron Airtight Stovxs, at ih
“ eiieli
• Wn’r—also
•
................................
...........................
for Ntwport,
IHixftr andDfnierui' Hardwsra and Stove Store of tiOW fo DLDN^ .a
price, for the purpo#* of Introdiiolng il Into schools, and ro^ee nett
.,.i
'
,
.
!■
will be furnished gratis for examination, with referenoe po t^ir aliofer.lMugdr.
, Malptstrau^ Watervllifl.
introduction.
SANBORN k OAK TE.
Dec. 27.
24___________
EDWIN NOXfS
Portland, Deo. 22,1854.
8w24
OK T|ll$ OUltp of Liver Complsist,
JOBT HEOEIVED AT smOLAIR’a.
janudiue,Dyitpep8to; Rhevfoatlini’
SEASON_____
?ROM one of the ho*! tl'iini5M't,iin*rs in llnslon, a new end
KENNEDY
Tub Bteafeot. ATLANTIC,Capf (fid Kmenr,
.
rhesa,
Disorders ^ a...
splendid lot of IIAT.^*, n litfli* nieer, H Is beiioved, tliau is
the Kldneri Mri
___1 and the kDItXST CITY, Okpt. ’^bdi
snfi all Dlbe^«
Dtee^s of
'stadias anfi
Bladder; Bryatpdlas
usually offered for sale in Walnrviile, uud wBl be sold at pri(u>s
iVAfT, win run as follows,
»
«|
tOie Skhs,
' > finiptl—
•
ptlve, “
Typhoid-aRd
]».
that wt!l xive entire
Leave Atlantic Whbrf, Potilatid, Uvei'y Monday, Tuesday,
flamniatory Fevers, 'filck-lletdschfl
Satis/dclion In nvy Honest Man '
WedDssfiay, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’Olook P. FI.,and CefiJ
“ ,yiabs‘Wtbu Hted, BrteitJ
tral Wharf, Boston .every Moqday,Tuesday, Wednesday .Thurs
Tagather with a large a«Bortnicnt ot
8Mu,BMkuad -UialiSk’Patphatten it
day afld Friday, a» 6 e’oloek P. M.
■
Ibe Heart, Female OnplolDte, and eli
The Greatest of the Age,
Boys’jB s .-mil
, Fore, In Oaliin
^
• , . ,
•12i .
Diseases arising from an
bi.i,
WHOLESALE MILLINERY IN PORTLAND.
on Deck •
•
•
• , •
J^JR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has dlscoverodlnoneofonrcom1,90.
_
of toe Blood.
'pilK
Undersigned
would
call
the
attention
of
Milliners
In
this
{t7*‘Frelght
taken
as
nsukl.
>
mon posture weeds a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF
Of the prottinst patterns, always on band.
These
Inv^aable
Fills
haw
bean
anted
wlfeb
wnpenllekd
hitI poction of the Htate to the large
Eaol^ botelsfurnishedwHbalarge potpbsr of 84pte OMS In private .pvaet^.for .mure Uian.-tbiyty yuara,aRdirt
HUMOR from the worst Scrofula down to a common HmpU.
WatcrTPIe Oct, IPn-l.
lie has triedit in over eleven hundred cotes, and never foiled Rdoms, for tbe k'eObmmodatlon of ladles and families’, and trav-. now offered te tbs
FA1.U AND WINTKK vSTOCK OF MILLlNEnV,
||heYhU«st ponHctlon toot Him
ellera
ove
remlafied
thbt
by
taking
this
Hue,
much
us^Iug
of
tftee
except two.—He lias nowin his possession over two hundred
will prove themselves a pubrlc benefit.
opening at the Brnnph House of WirrnKREiL BaornRiUl
“THE OLD rOLKS AT HOME.”
andexpuNop wUi bf made, aqd that the Jpconvaolence pf wrtlu*
cerFHIcates of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
They possess the newer of stimulating the dNpdraHveorrtei
AY be found at the old stand of Wm. Ii, MaX- I AS .Middle )>itrrvi, rorllnnil, 5fr., where hell constantly
Two bottles are warranted to cure a niirsing-sore month. Ingfb Boston Sit late houn of the night wlHbd kvolded.
iUroughont
thuho^ to«hea4hyi^tioe).thM Wi^fogaatert
.receiving
the
latest
nnd
most
dnsirobloatyles
of
lYA WKbb till' largcUniid best assortment of
Tbe boats arrive In season for passengtrsFuteUte thu uarlisut toRuhToBdheoubuftentbelrawhmanner.
One ta^hjtos bottles wlU cure the worst .kind tf pimples oa the
JPrepRredeoijbT
‘
^
“ •
•. J*repi^enlybj
tpJL
BOOTS & SHOES,
trains
out
of
the
oUy
•
French, English and German Goods,
face.
lYA« y..
S.Co.,»fl>B.O'r8Vat..tfa4
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Idle.
exceeding 9^1h va
adapted
tM
this
market,
consisting
in
part
of
the
following
artl•vtr offered In Watervllle. rnnsUting In par*, of gents’ falf and
Two bottles are warranted to enreI to(
the worilf * canker In the
. Ilaum,EldeK:aC(L,
..„
.,
■
......................
Batia nwrWffata TtlBBONB, WhlU
vis:
Bonnet, (Jap
THR JUSTIiT CELBBRATBD
’ Congri'SH Hoots, Pt. liOMthvr mi<f L'alf anif Oxfhfd Tks, Hoat cles,
enaud paid forattooTatu’of onto pwfoRgsvfovUH*F<^90Raitmouth and stomach.
Black and Coloied
... -WliaucALS**» BaautiAkAuiaauF’ '
nnd Knnniel Dawnhigs, Uoyf t^ontwBd tiad Kanate’ Oxford
Three
to
five
bottles
are
warranted
jto
cure theworpt oMes of '’”ng.l4,4l«4.
■ " ' t.'HlttfNOg;A(ji«l.
White
Mountain
Airtight
Cook
Stove,
mik«« Kntliis, Vcl>fis. I.acrs, I’hiibrnldi^es, 4'rapea,
Ties and Dawnlngo, brnffi
nnif Ifffsses' (Tsltirr Boots
erysipelas.
BAR, IRON, ANB aWEBlr,
l-Mglttgs, 'i'rilnnilu|e<*, Pri*Mrh Pluivera, Okives, Veils,
iNKof the best stoves over offered In New Knglnnd. Itlso
of various kinds, also, French Kid Burkins and Sup
One to two bottles ate wanramted to care all humor In the
,• nf plldasrrlgtlpaa.alsaw
Lnew and beautiful design, every pound or new iron, with eyes
ers, and oitnost on endless variety ol Boots and Shoes for-lU* (Vonns and i-'rames, dtr., die*
8tf
8.B. WKTIIKRKWL
largeflues, has room air flue botweni fhreehamber and oven, Two bottles sre warranted to core rnnnlng In the ears and
lefoiks. wIfIrH be will suUfmcnslins low as can be allbrdcd.
Anvils, Tiles,,Springs* Axlesi 0r(nr BaT*„<tebte Chain, gcrev
Also, H good variety ni RBs and Findings, l^ihts. etc.
very heavy guard plat^, doing away with all danger o! burning blotches In the hair.
Plate*. Nut*, Waihera, Malleable Ca*tlng8, YMei] Rasps, ete.
^ut. There la also a flue through the bock of the oven, to wn*
Those Who wish can be snppUetl widt Hulter Bool Patterns of
DOW, PALMER k. WARD,
JVb. 4*f' '^'5 Bovtelfe B\Ihcl
Four to SIS botries ate'warranted tooturewomiplaDd running
vey all the gas or steam Into the pipe, when roasting or baking; uloers
the 1-itust style
Importers and -lobbors of
Oij^tsFs’. ‘^cilib'. I
has two dampen, and a Urge oven. Wo have sold over om
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin.
7)«6oiV Gittl't Perihn OH PoUth.
DRY GOODS,
hundred, and so far 08 heard from, every one has given entirw
00 ‘
Two to thieeB bottles
are warranted to care the worst cose of
trst'rale article for polishing Boots Shoes, ChaPe tops. tic.
he largest »adibG*4 fidkortneM •win'xrirerad in
satisfaction.
^
x ,
worm.
\Vfiter*i)l«t (bp Mle by .>
LOW Is BLUNT.
No.. IS.t •tMl ISe I»llildlegt.,PORTl.AN D.
Cualoni Work oiid Hop Irlng done at short notice
Wo have Alonon band a Urge atoek of the Oreen Monnt^ ring
Two
to
three
bottles
are
warranted to oqre the most desperate
uift're& sTAtifcs
otorville, .luly 17, 1B&«.
Itf ^
Manufiicturere- Af^iits fur the .nie of FIftnnels, Gas Slate, lSmplro,Weateni, Oar State, Vulcan, T. Victory, t/allrortlk, ease* of rheumatism.
Atfei
Btimdard,
United
8t«te.,
Bl.cXWarrior,
Fmnont,
Kninbet^n,
Rimers, Siilinetti, Cftton Wiirp-Yiirn,&u. &c.
Three to six bottles are warranted to core salt rbenm.
Life Ingnranoe, Aiuinity and. Trust CompasT.
(with pnlent wafe) Vremltmi, ete.
Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst cose of eSrofhla.
Harness
jr.BE. BOW,
J. S PALXtX._____
niiigt wxxp lor, Air TlgMand Box *toT»l.
■
■’OF FErtlfSY^'FANlA,' '
^ .
»ONH, KUBEN At CO
A
benefit
Is
always
experienced
from
Ibe
first
bottle,
and
a
perMANUFACTORY.
Wat«rrlll.,Jan.26,1861. ________ __ ____ ______
. *fect cure warranted when the above qaanUty Is takendc
larb
^
KB'EN COKEY,
N<Ahing
looks
so
improbable
to
those
who
have
In
vain
tried
V
Medicated Inhalation—A New Method.
CIRU FAYMKNTS.XKOtdlSIYnkY..
Importer of
SMITH & nOULTEU
X. P. CAFFREV & CO .
all1 (hf wonderfal medielnes of the day, os that a oommOn weed
MOST
WONDBUFOL
DISCOVERY
bss
teceotly
been
mule
Corner (»r 51nln A Temple Streets;^
growing
on
the
pa8tm«s,andalongold8toaewalls26hould
core
NO PBBAIIIJM MOTK8, ANO MO AeSKSSMBATS.
IRON, ST|!EL AND GRINDSTONES,
At their old Stand, Comer of Temple gn^ Main ttretU^
by Da. Coans, for the core of Asthais, Consumpllon, every humor In the system. yet
7^ H u now a fixed not. 1 f yon
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
8TEPHMI R. ORAWrORD, Trea’t.''
Long Wharf, betweL*n Pore aiid C’ominorclal Ktreeta,
Now offer for sale a eompiete assortment of
Bronebltis, Coughs, Colds, sail .111.ung Comptaintsb, Medlce-have*a humor H has to start There Is no Ifh nor ands abont Us
GBARLI!8(I.IMLA¥,pw!’y.
PUNY HSK, A.tasr,.
Utirnfunn HfiiVr9 /Af//crs, SiirCabinet Furniture and Chain.
led tuhslation. Dr. Corlls’s Hygeanii, or Inhaling liygran swRIng some cases bnt not yours. He hfj peddled over a thonPORTIyANO.
Ivoo
rio//ffS, Whip*, ifc.
l>oeal BearA at Roforeoee t—Moisss. Xnaeli Trtla k Ce
Sofas, card, centre, work, yextdnsioa and eomXioD
Anvils, Screw (Mates, Wrought and Cost Vise*. Bellows, Sledges V.nor and Cherry Syfnp. has eecompllsh^ tta molt won- sand bottles of It the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffects of embracing
^8 A., w .. m .8 mmV. m Yk .. — — a By .K .A A A A - Mv_ *. . . . **.
They will Blanufocture ard keep cnnslsnlly on hand, Har and Stone Hammers, Raspeand Files, ^Cart'Boxes, Common dsrfnl onres of Asibme end Consumption in the city ofS. YorX It In every cose. 11 has already done some of the greatest oure Tables, A
of* wm
various
patterbs, Bureaus. Bedsteo^'Tables, Wash J. 0. Howe k Go., BUottoord, Converse As CQ.,Nash,Ca9nt«'
■ Massachnsetts.
”*
*—“• lie
lie gave.................
it to children a year old, Stands, Ohomber Biaks, roUet*Tablsi4
nesses ofail kind*, made of thohest Stock and In the most and Patent Iron Axela.llorN Shoes, Side, Ellptle, tod Seat and ylclnlty fcr e few monthfeput oyer known to men. I t IS ever done in
Light*
...........................t^artlB,
Ttepoyf, 4b Co., J.B.OILH^ £^.C<^fleorge U.Oray k bo.,ism*,
workm-inlike manner: wbloli they will sell ns low as can be Springs, Nnti and Washers, Crowbar*, Borax, Cable Chain, producing on lmpres»i(mj>8^iseeies of the Lungs noyer befors to cld people of sixty; and hasseen poor puny looking children, Ae.
Read, Esq., Al^rt raring, Esq , U. H Holbrook, Esq., u g
------bought In the State. All order* attended to nt sifost notice.
wItnoBMd'by the■modlu.lprofesslon. (See cortlScetes In hands whose flesh was soft and flabby restorad to a perfect state of
Forbes, Esq , TOlHp ureely, JV., £*q., George Wtitiam OordoD
Wrenches,
Horse
Nalls,Grind
Stone
Cranks,Cartllubs,Hinges,
A
L
aROB ASfiOllTMRNT
(lOtf)
IVM A. SMITH
health by one bottle.
Kite.,non. Wmi'B. DkleN.
'
lUveta,
Mailable
Oastliiga,
Carriage
Bolts,
Black
VamUh,
poor
”
Vim
Inlielor
la
worn
on
the
broest,
under
the
linen,
wWioot
Mahogany
Stuffed
Chair.**,
Watervllle, Oct* 6,1854.
RUSSKLb 8. UOULTKR
To those who am subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al
‘be ^ Mixed System ** of Life iDsnrance adopted by (bla Ccii
Hollers. Pump Chain and yiiturw, Balbty Foae, etc.ly46 the least Inconyenlence, the best of (he body being sofflelMt to ways
core U. U gives great relief tn catarsb anp dUsiuess. Mahogany and eaoe-Wk Rocking-Chairs,Canb and wood-Mat
eyaporate the fluid,-supplying the lungs eonstautlj ijrith a Some who have taken It have been costive for years, and have
N.O.H.PTJLSIFER,M.D.
W. F. OXNARD,
do , of various patterns, €hliartn’s4o.,ehlldrem*s Wil-.
hsaling and agreeabis sapor, paaslng into all the air eells and b^c regulated by It tVhere the body is sonn<a It works quite
.low carriages,
.
J. . obairs,
TiaJrs, Ietc.,
■ etc..
cradles,
HOMCEOPATHW PHYSIC TAN
(glH;vli8S«R TO 8. A. BLAKB,)
pawages of the lungs that cannot poulbly be readied by any easy, but where there Is any derangement of the funoUona of na Hair, Qiffon,
tnCMk,*n demand,or dednoled fPem future Frtini
PalmJeaf, and Spiral Bjmng Mattresses, payable
ture,
It
wlU
cause
very
singular
feelings,
hut
you
must
not
be
one, atrilie option of tbe potey Insorcd.
other
medicine.
Here
la
a
ease
of
Jot>b«r of
OPrit-B OVIiR WlXCATR'B JRWKI.nv 6TORK.
alarmed—they always disappear In from four days to a week.
Together with the best assortment and Ihe largest stud
Oalipoenu. Lipfi IuiORAifoi,and Fermite forAuatRALiA, OuASTHMA
rVRBD.
HAIN STRKET. WATKKVILI.K.
There
a bad—result
it—
le contrary, when that
Laces, Bonnet Silks, Velvets, Ribbons,
M ilV.VI Is
.U never
....
___from
_it—01
oon, nnd the SANPTtefi Islands, at todneed rates ef Prenlum.
IiOOKIMO OLAbSEB,
Brooklyn, N. K., Dec. 20(6. 1653.
feeling Is gone, you will feel yoursell 11
new person. I heard to befonad In town.
Beeldence at the Blmwood Ifotel. Orders left on the slate a(
''BOBGE a, DATES, General Agent.
Gloves and Httsiery, Parasols, Embroideries,
For
r WI about
wwvui. eight
caKisv years
J vaao Im have
aawya. Wsn severely Effected ,'"Hh too some of the most extravagant eneomlu: • of it that ever man
Ihe office In hU absence, will be promptly attended to oa liis
Ifew
England Branch
Office,^o. 18 Congrea* aAt. Boslon.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -A.
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